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ALL BROKEN DOWN.

No Sleep No Appetite Just a Con- -

ttnuat Backache.
Joseph McOauley, of 114 Sholto

street, Chicago, Snchem of Tecumseh
J.odge, Bays "Two years ago my

health w a 8 com- -

plotely broken down.
My back ached and
was so lamo that at
times I was hardly
able to dress myself.
I lost my appetite
and was unable to
sleep. There seemed
to be no relief until

wm HBVjrfffiufadttrai I took Doan's Kid
ney Pills; but four boxes of this rem-
edy effected a comploto and perma-
nent euro. If suffering humanity knew
tho valuo of Doan's Kidney Pills they
would uso nothing else, ns it Is tho
only positive euro I know."

For sale by till dealers. Prico CO

cents. Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

If they nro bright with hopo thero
1b no lurking spot for despair.

BABY'S AWFUL ECZEMA.

Face ' Like Raw Beef Thought She
Would Lose Her Ear Healed

Without a Blemish Moth-
er Thanks Cuticura.

"My little girl had eczema very bad
when she was ten months old. I
thought she would loso her right car.
It had turned black, and her face was
like a piece of raw meat, and very
sore. It would bleed when I washed
her, and I had to keep cloths on It
day and night. There was not a clear
spot on her face when I began using
Cuticura Soap and Ointment, and now
it Is completely healed, without scar
or blemish, which Is moro than I had
hoped for. (Signed) Mrs. Roso Ether,
291 Eckford St., Brooklyn, N. Y."

A Httlo friendliness is worth a
whole lot of financial assistance.

I do not bcllcTO Piso's Cure lor Consumption
has nn equal for coughs and colds. Jony I'.
ISoteh, Trinity Springs, Ind.. Feb. 15, 1P0Q

A man mny bo the head of the fam-
ily, but ho has 'to foot the bills.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEYS FOOT-EAS-

A powder. Itcurespainfu1,smarting,ncrv-ou- 5

feet and ingrowing nails. It's the
greatest comfort discovery of the age.
Makes new shoes easy. A certain cure for
sweating feet. Sold by all druggists, 25c.
Trial package FREE. Address A. S.
Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Completed the Cheer.
A, day or two arc there appenred

on the register of tho Coates house
the names of Charles Hipp nnd Mrs.
Hipp of Chicago. A traveling man,
who was tho next arrival, picked up
a iion and, hesitating amoment, said
to tho clerk. "I guess I'll change my
namo today." Then under tho names
of the Chicago guests ho wrote, "John
T. Hooray." Kansas City Times.

Game She Didn't Like.
A little girl, tho daughter of a min-

ister, was up later than usual ono
night, and for the first time In her llfo
was present at family prayers. Dur-
ing tho reading or the lllblo she was
very quiet, but when her fatjier knelt
down to pray sho wont up to him, nnd,
touching him on the shoulder, said:
Ta, I don't like to play at this game."

Poverty and Education.
Poverty Is a great bar to education,

but would not be if both tho child
nnd tho parent woro allvo to tho real
valuo of an education. If education
cannot bo acquired In ono way It can
In another. Tho trouble Is that tho
judgment of the child Is too Immature
to provo n safe guide, and tho parent
leaves everything to tho child.

Insects Destroy Telephone Poles.
Owing to the climatic deterioration

and Insect destruction of tho wooden
poles tho eighty miles of telephone
line In Abyssinia have to bo constant-
ly patroied by. special police to lnsuro
continuous operation.

HONEST CONFESSION.

A Doctor's Talk on Food.
There nro no fairer set of men on

earth than tho doctors, and when they
find they have been In error they aro
usually apt to mako honest and man-
ly confession of tho fact.

A case In point Is that of an oral-ne-

practltlonor, one of tho good
old school, who lives In Texas. His-plain- ,

unvarnished talo needs no
dressing up:

"I had alwaysMiad an Intense preju-
dice, which I can now seo was un-
warrantable and unreasonable, against
all muchly advertised foods. Hence,
I never read a line of tho many 'ads.'
of Grape-Nut- s, nor tested tho food till
last winter.

"While In Corpus Christ! for my
health, and visiting ray youngest son,
who has four of tho ruddiest, health-
iest Httlo boys I ever saw. I ato my
flist dish ot Grape-Nut- s food for
i.upper with my Httlo grand-
sons. I became exceedingly fond
of It and have eaten a pack-
age of it every week since, and find It
a delicious, refreshing and strengthen-
ing food, leaving no 111 effects whatever,
causing no oructatlons (with which I
was formerly much troubled), no
sense of fullness, nausea, nor distress
of stomach In nny way.

"There Is no other food that agrees
with mo so well, or sits as lightly or
pleasantly upon my stomach as this
does. I am strongor and moro actlvo
sinco I began tho uso of Grape-Nut- s

than I havo been for 10 years, and am
no longer troublod with nausea and
indigestion." Namo glvon by Postum
Co , Battle Creek, Mich.

Thore's a reason.
Look In each pkg. for the famoui

UtUe book, ."Tho Road to Wellville."
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CHAPTER XXIX. Continued.
As ho looks he sees n sight thai ho

can never forgot Jessie no longer
stands there alone, for tho crippled
daughter of Don Uoblndo Is nt her
side, one nrm around her wnlst Tho
attitude Is striking It declares that
since Juanlta Is powerless to save
tho sister sho loves? then welcome
death In her company.

Then another wave of tho fairy
wand, and a now grouping has oc-

curred. Jack Is unnblo to seo tho ob-

ject of his solicitude because some-on- o

has como between someone who
springs out from tho crowd of hud-

dled, shrieking women, and, snatching
up a red shawl that has fallen from
tho shoulders of a Benorlta, actually
starts to meet the charge ot the bull.

Ho sees with simple nmuzcmcmt
that it Is not a man who thus defies
denth tho sable-hue- d figure , Is no
stranger to him.

Yo gods I It Is Lola Monte?.!
Every oye Is upon her even tho

terrified women forget to shriek now;
lniBhcd Is tho vast audience, as though
a mighty pressure had been brought
to bear upon tho thousands.

Hor motive was plain enough. This
heroic maid of Havana, In order to
save her fellows, seeks to attract tho
attention or the black cyclono toward
herself. No noblor act of self-deni-

could enter tho human mind. Nor
can she bo Ignorant of the fact that
tho falr-halrc- d maiden foremost
among those sho seeks to save is her
successful rival for the lovo of Jack
Travers, which makes her action all
tho moro amazing In the eyes ot that
individual.

Lola Montez has seen many a fierce
engagement in tho bull-ring- . Born
under Cuban skies, and with years of
her life spent In Mexico, sho has, Hko
all her sisters, gazed upon nnd possi-

bly enjoyed the national Bport, which
seems so cruel and shocking to for-

eign oyes.
Hence, sho knows full well the dan-

ger she chances In thus facing an In-

furiated toro bent upon increasing
tho number of victims.

Under Mich conditions people can
only act through Impulse, since tlmo
will not allow a calm consideration of
the question.

It is tho heart that urges one on,
rather than tho reasoning of tho
brain.

Generous Impulses spring to the
front, and when danger threatens,
many n man whom no ono over
dreamed of calling a hero stands at
tho engine until death overtakes him,
but saves those lives entrusted to his
care.

It is a forlorn hopo the Cuban girl
entertains.

Even an experienced matador might
shudder If given tho task with only n
slender dagger In place ot the trusty
sword.

She seeks to havo the beast dart
at the rod shawl, perhaps to lead
him a chaso round tho arena while
tho women aro being drawn up by
stout arms above.

Alas! at the critical moment sho
slips and falls to dart aside. They
seo her mako a fruitless stroko at tho
beast; then comes the sound of Im-

pact. It causes Jack's blood to run
cold, as though chilled with ice, but
he docs not stop. With mad bounds,
ho presses on, clearing tho Interven-
ing ground.

Taurus has only halted long enough
to toss tho bravo girl aside. A hor-
rid front he presents ns ho once more
lowers his head, and, giving a muf-
fled roar, starts toward tho defense-
less women. Ah! defenseless no long-
er, for Jack Travers has, by a her-
culean effort, reached thdm and plant-
ed himself squaroly in front.

Ho pants for breath, but tho hand
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The hand that raises the revolver Is

as steady as a rock,
that raises the revolver Is as steady
as a rock, for well ho knows, this
man of the plains, how much depends
upon his nerve at this juncture.

0 As a, cattleman, Jack Is very fa-

miliar with animals, and this Is hard-
ly the first ndventuro in which he has
figured with a raging bull as his op-
ponent.

This knowlodgo of anatomy, ns ap-
plied to tho long horns of Toxns, Is
very apt to provo of advantago to him
undor tho conditions with which ho
Is now confronted; for it moans
Bomothlng to know Just where to
placo a loaclun bullet In order to In- -

! rlK'lit. lSW, ly tfirevt and Smith
tftnntly pnrnlyzo nn oiirushlug mon-
ster.

Anothei hush Mtcrcodliig th uni-
versal cry of horror attending the
catastrophe that marked tho last rush
of tho bull.

This 1h broken by tho sharp report
of tho revolver.

Tho beast instantly censes his gal-
lop; as though stricken by an elec-
tric bolt, ho plunges forward, as his
forelegs fain In their duty.

Hurrah! the mighty monster Is
down.

A shun arises that ronds tho air.
Every living being in all that vnst
amphitheater joins in tho whirlwind
of applause, such Is tho overwhelm-
ing tenso or relief that swoops over
tho multitude upon finding that no
moro women nro to be offered up ns
victims. They can see men over-
thrown nny day, nnd npplaud with
"Bravo, toro'" tho plucky benst that
battles for his life, but with tho gen-
tler box In tho nrena it Is a different
thing.

Tho bull Is not yet done for; ho at-
tempts to arise, but Jack has tho
game nil In 1 Is own hands now, and,
without delay, plants a couple of bul-
lets In tho body of tho beast that ef-
fectually end his troubles.

No sooner Is ho assured thnt the
black terror is no longer ablo to do
damage than Jack turns upon tho
girl he hits biivod. Sho Is still very
white, hut sho holds out her hand to
him. He reads something in her face,
something that thrills lilni with nn
ecstasy he cannot define. It is useless
for her to longer deceive herself
destiny has Intonded them for each
other, and Love's powerful touch hns
sealed the bargain. Ho is ut her side;
lie believes the moment Is auspicious

that his fato trembles in the bal-
ance.

"Whnt would jou say? I can seo
homcthlng in jour eyes. Tell mo,
have you decided? Am I to go, or
como?" ho asks, hoarsely, forgetting
nil else In that supreme moment.

"Come." she replies, giving him her
other hand, "since it seems you nro
the only ono who can defend mo,
Squire John. But, oh, do not let us
forget her."

"Good heavens! Yes, poor Lola
Montez," ho exclaims; and together
they hasten to where Smithers Is
gathering the form of the wounded
girl In his arms, fiercely demanding
that tho crowd mako way, so that ho
can carry her to n room where n doc-
tor can attend to hor wounds.

As they pass Jack and his wife, tho
eyes of tho Httlo Cuban benuty rest
upon them. She smiles in a pitiful
Vay, poor child; and how his heart
bleeds for her!

"I helped to save her, Senor Jack.
I know Bho belongs to you. My bless-
ing. Do not forget poor " But
they can hear no more, for Smithers
has nibbed through a door that has
boon tardily opened, bearing his ap-
parently dying niece to a place of
quiet.

It Is a severe shock to Travers, and
ho has not tho heart to feel exultant
over tho happy outcomo to his own
fortunes. They wander off together,
for Juanlta, beaming with joy, will
not intrudo upon them, but remains
nenr by to watch and warn If danger
threatens.
, Jack learns many things in tho
course of that Intervlow. Of late tho
Spanish artist has endeavored to
bring his stepdaughter and ward
round to his way of thinking, and In
so doing destroyed much of tho confi-
dence she once had in him. At tho
same time her high regard for the
husband which the provisions of an
old will gave her has gradually
ripened Into a deeper feeling, nnd sho
Is not ashamed to confess It to tho
man sho honors.

"Yes, dear Jack, I do return your
affection. I lovo you with all my
heart. Take me. If you believe that
would mako you happy. Surely you
deserve all I can do for you," Is
what she says; nnd poor Travers feels
quite lost because the publicity of
their position forbids him from liter-
ally obeying.

And ns they wander around In as
qulot a spot ns may be found, en-
deavoring to forget tho awful scones
of tho Inst hour, Juanlta suddenly ap-
pears beforo thorn with n warning.

Contrary to her expectation, Jack
does not fly In hasto; ho simply
draws Jessie's hand farther through
his arm, nnd, with a smllo ot con-
scious triumph, awnlts tho coming of
tho wonderful senor,

Don Roblado comes bustling up,
with tho everlasting Sponccr at his
heels. Tho lattor exhibited remark-
able nglllty lp tho arena In desortlng
the ladles and climbing the fenco In
search of a machete or a cannon or
somo other equally destructive weap-
on with which to annihilate tho charg-
ing bull. Ho sees tho fine scorn upon
that fair face, and reads his doom
there.

Tho tenor doubtloss can give a pret-
ty shrewd guess ns to how tho land
Hos when ho scos thoso two holding
swcot convorso together, and especial-
ly after witnessing tho bravo action
of Jack Travers in saving the womon;
but he i by nature not acciutomod
to laying town bin hand easily, and
proves lilmuelf capable of one last
big bluff oro posing as tho forgiving
father.

So ho forces himself to thank tho
Amorlcan for his bravo action, and
finally tolls tho ulrl to accept hln

escort as ho Intends leaving for tho
hotel

It Is tho supremo tost.
Jusloa face flushes crimson; sho

ffds that hor position Is a strango
one. but Jack prosses her hand con-
fidingly with his nrm, arid tho contact
given her courage.

So sho tlollberntely Informs the
Ecnor thnt sho has decided to placo
her futuro in tho hnnilH of her hus-
band, whom sho hns lenrnod not only
to respect, but lovo.

"And," ndds Jack, significantly,
"who Is both nblo nnd willing to do-fen- d

hor."
Tho Bonor makes n signal, and In n

trice they nro surrounded by Spanish
guards. Jack Is hurried away. Ills
manner puzzlos tho Spaniard, it
seems so confident.

Ono night, or, rather, a part of it,
Jack spends In n dungeon undor Mor-r- o

Castle, nnd It is quite enough for
him.

By noon on tho following day tho
American Consul hnd been to seo tho
Cnptnln-Gcncrnl- , boforo whom ho
places tho facts, nnd demands tho
Immediate releaso of nn American

"Am I to go, or come?" he acks
hoarsely.

citizen on penalty of complaints to
tho Government at Washington.

So Smithers and Mr. Williams per-
sonally go to tho gloomy fortress nnd
bring Jack out of his hole.

As soon as ho Is released, Jack's
first thought is ot his wire, for ho has
grave fears lest Senor Roblado spirit
her away In order to carry out his
schemes. Ah Sin has had his duty
cut out for him, and knows how to do
1L A messago from tho heathen Chi-ne- o

brings Jack nnd Smllhors to tho
lnndlng, nnd they aro carried out to
a Btcamer Just about ready to sail for
Now York.

On board tl.oy find thoso they seek.
Tho two men aro stunned by Jack's
appearance, nnd make no move when
Jessie runs to the shelter of his arms,
for sho hns passed a wretched night
in suspense as to his fate.

Jack has won. Roblado flings up
tho game and nsks for terms but they
will 'not treat with him save upon un-

conditional surrender. In tho end he
gets off bettor than ho deserves. Even
Juanlta deserts him, resolving to
cling to , 4 stepsister sho loves; and
tho two plottors Ball with tho steam-
er, for Roblado has learned ho Is n

marked man among tho revolution-
ists.

And Lola Montez? Jack and his
wife seek her when permitted to do
so. Sho will live, though never ngnln
to nctlvely participate In tho work of
freolng Cuba, but her wealth and in-

fluence must nil bo spent In that way.

Ah, Sin, still Squiro John's most
faithful henchman, nd qulto invalu-
able In carrying out tho many philan-
thropic designs In which tho young
mlno owner nnd his Bwcet wlfo en-

gage, with tho Idea of bettering tho
condition of tho tenants upon their
vast English estate.

THE END.

Who Discovered the Hudson?
No Dutch of English man can affirm

tho discovery of tho Hudson rlvor,
says a writer In Harper's. Verraz-zap- o

must havo distanced Hudson's
archives by nearly ICO years. How-
ever tho Dutch and English liaison In
tho matter Is close. Hudson Is appro-
priated by Dutch minds and has a
Holland tradition round him. Ho camo
in a Dutch yacht called the Half-Moo- n

In 1009. His sailors were Hollanders
and Englishmen; ho represented n
Dutch East India company on Us way
to And tho much-sought-fo- r northeast
passago to India. Ho oxporcd tho Hud-
son, going as far as tho Httlo town
that bears his name, and he himself
has been transmitted to posterity with
such blended and mixed traditions as
to constitute him well nigh a half-bree- d

in peoplo's minds.
Tho names of tho river aro varied.

It has .been called Manhattan, tho
North river, tho Great rlvor, tho Mau-rlta- s,

and In tho year 1G16 boro legally
for some length of tlmo tho namo Itlv-ier- o

Van den Vorst Morltlas.

The Head of the District.
Ruel Durkeo held tho politics of

Sullivan county, N. II., and especially
of Croydon, In tho hollow of his hand,
and woo to the aspirant for office who
did not first consult him.

A man who wanted to bo spoakor of
the House, and who had been looking
the ground over for the anticipated
harvest, cornerod Uucl ono day and
enlarged upon hie qualifications at
great length.

"Now, Ruol," ho said at last, "can't
jou holp me to' bo spoakor?"

"Yo ain't choso ylt. Lovl." said
Ruel. And when tho March elections
ramo Levi "wa'n't chose.''
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Nebraska News

Saloon license In Lincoln this year
will cost $1,G00.

Tho salary of tho mayor of Beatrice
has boon Increased to $250 a year.

Anton Englcmnn, a Wost Point Jew-
eler, hns been declared Insnno and
tnkon to tho asylum.

Mr, nnd Mrs. John Wlttwer, living
near Humboldt, Inst week celebrated
their goldon wedding.

Tho town of Burwell Is bolng great-
ly stlriod In a religious way by Evan-
gelist Jones of Lincoln.

Tho Nebraska Stale Medical asso-
ciation wilt hold its nnnual mooting
In Ilentrlco on Mny 1, 2 and 3.

More building Is going on in Fre-
mont just nt tho present tlmo than nt
any previous tlmo In tho Inst decade.
About fifty new residences nro bolng
built.

Word from Boelus Is to tho effect
thnt the sheriff of Howard county has
given lip tho chaso for tho robbers
who blow tho safo of the bank and
sccurod about $1,000.

Tho genornl sloro of L. Kropp nt
Wyoming, Otoo county, was entered
ind nibbed, ontrnnco being effected by
breaking open n back window. A
largo amount of goods woro tnken.

Tho enso of the stnlo against Honry
Broor for tho killing of his father,
John II. Broor, November 11, 1904,
was submitted to tho Jury at Geneva,
who returned a verdict of not guilty.

Tho homo of Mrs. Roby, of Grand
Islnnd, n widow, was burned to tho
ground only about fifty dollars' worth
3f furniture bolng saved, Mrs. Roby
was away from honid nt tho tlmo of
tho fire.

The Bcntrlco Chnutauquti nssocla-Ho- n

is making elnhorato preparation?
'or this yenr's session, July C to 18
Inclusive, nnd will present ono of tho
best programs In tho history of tho
argnnlzntlon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Silas Bryson, oldj resi-
dents ot Gago county, living near
ftdnms, eelebrnted their golden wdd-lin- g.

About 150 relnllves nnd frlonds
helped to mako tho occasion ono to
bo long remembered.

A bnrn and contents, Including
thrco horses, 1,500 bushels ot corn
and a quantity of grnln nnd hay, be-

longing to John Holm, flvo miles west
ot Odoll, wns burned. Tho Iosb is esti-
mated nt $2,500 with no Insurance.

Street Bros, of Broken Bow havo
been putting down n hydraulic well
on Gcorgo Rnnsloy's place, about
twelve mlletf southwest of town. When
it tho depth of fifty foot they struck
a vein of coal measuring sovoral
inches.

Leon nnd Jay Lyons, two boys liv-

ing south of Firth, went out to a
:ommon duck pond with tholr tamo
lucks ns decoys nnd In a fow minutes'
nagged olovon wild goeso out of ono
Rock and in another half hour bagged
atno moro from another flight.

The Plattsmouth city council nt its
.ast regular meeting decided to cancel
:ho llcenso of any saloonkeeper who
.n the future Is found guilty of sell-
ing liquor to n minor or to any por-io- n

nftcr having received n written
request to refrain from so doing.

Earl Long, tho eon of
Jamos Long, living eight miles south
of Beatrice, was probably fatally in-lur-

by tho accidental dlschargo ot
a shot gun, which ho was dragging
from behind whllo en routo to a pond
to Bhoot ducks. Ho will probably die.

Tho children of II. C. Suthott, who
resides n fow miles northeast of boro
In tho corner of Nemaha county, havo
begun action in tho county court of
that county to havo a guardian ap-

pointed for their father, alleging that
ho is of unsound mind and thcroforo
Incompetent to transact his own busi-
ness.

Frederick Erbs, aged about GO

years, was almost Instantly killed at
Columbus in a rather unusual man-
ner. Ho was working for Patrick
Murray, ono of tho wealthiest farmers
In tho county, and was returning from
town with n load of malt for hog feed.
Tho wagon wheel dropped Into a rut
and Erbs fell off and ono wheel passed
over his head, crushing it badly. Ho
lived only n fow minutes.

Tho supremo court at its last sit-
ting inaugurated n now rule, which
will savo much tlmo to attorneys. Tho
rulo is that nil attorneys who expect
to mako an oral argument beforo the
court must fllo their intentions with
tho clerk and they will bo notified of
tho time for tho argument. This will
savo tho attorneys from coming to
Lincoln on the first day of the sitting,
when probably tho argument would
not bo heard.

Mrs. Minerva Colby of Beatrice,
widow of tho late Dr. ColbyrJiae filed
remonstrances against tho soven sa-

loon proprietors who woro in business
In Beatrice a year ago. Mrs. Colby
states that on account of tho defend-
ants selling liquor to her husband ho
was unable to handle a fractious team
and was killed in a runaway.

Friends fear that prison life is sap-
ping the mentality of Mrs. Llllle, now
confined In the penitentiary for mur-
dering her husband.

What appenrs to bo the work of an
Incendiary caused four fires in Nor-
folk within a tow hours, some of them
simultaneously.

A young man by tho nnmo of Ran-
kin was found dead In a field nenr
Unndllla. He had boon working on
the farm of W. C. Stokos noar Unn-
dllla and had left tho Stokos resldonco
oarly In the day, taking n shotgun
with him. His death Is believed ta
havo been accidental.

EVERY ONLASKS HIM

HOW IIE GOT RID OF HIS 0BBTIHATE
MUB0ULAR RHEUMATISM.

Mr. Jonr Tell or llin"Vny ljr TVlilch Ho
Trtntrit Hlinaclf HucceMfully

When l)oi torn rnlletl.
Six physicians, nil of them good, ono ot

them n specialist, had ilnno their best
for Mr. Jones nt different times during
thrco years, nnd still ho Buffered fear,
fully from tho tortures of rhoumntism.

Tho rhoumntism that had boon dor
tnnnt in his syntom was suddenly
brought to nu nonto stngo by exposure
whllo ho wns drawing ico in Fobrnnry,

1901. From that timo on for a period
of more thnn throo years ho was a con-
stant sufferer. Ho tried many kinds of
trontmont, but tho rhonmntisra wouldn't
bndgo. When regular doctors failed,
and ono romody nftcr nuothbr proved
nsoless, mnny said! "I should think ho
would gtvo it np nnd snvo his monoy."

Of his condition nt this tlmo, Mr.
Jones says : " My rhoumntism started
In my right thigh, but iu timo it

iu ovory musclo of my body. I
lost tho uso of my loft nrm on-flro- ly

and noafly lost tho aso of my
right ono. My foot wcro badly affected,
especially tho bottoms of tho heels.
Whon iny right Ido was nffoctcd thoro
was swelling, bnt tho loft sido didn't
iwoll when tho dlsenso nottlcd thcro.
Tho iutonml organs didn't soom to bo
Involved nt nil. Tho troublo was nil iu
tho mnsolos nnd tho uorves."

Among tho fow who Rtlll encouraged
Mr. Jones to think thnt n euro might
yet lo found wnH n friend who had ren-io- n

for great coufidenco in Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and acting ou hor
advico ho bought n box of thorn iu Sep-
tember, 1904. Tho story of whnt fol-
lowed is brief, but nothing could be
moro sntlsfnctory.

" Whon I was on tho third box," 6nys
Mr. Jouos " I could rcnllzo a chaugo for
tho hotter. I felt Bnro thou that Dr
Williams' Pink Pills wcro tho right
modioiuo for my enso. I kept on with
them for sovcrul weeks longer nnd now
I nm cutiroly well, nud everybody is
asking what I took."

Mr. William Jonos lives at Oxford,
Mich. Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills effect
wonderful cures iu lhouiuntlHin, bocnuso
thoy work directly, on tho blood which is
tho scat of tho disease Thoy aro Gold
by ovory druggist.

New South Waleo Wool.
Now South Wales owns moro than

CO per cent of tho cntlro number of
sheep pastured In tho provinces of
Australia. Since 18C0 tho wool clip
has brought to New South Wales nlono
tho enormous sum of $1,330,000. Near-
ly 2150,000,000 pounds of wool nro
yenly exported from Now South
Wales. Angora goats' havo alBO boon
bred in tho colony, nnd thero are at
present nearly 40,000 of them In tho
country.

New and Profitable Occupation.
A shorthand writer in Berlin at-

tends the funerals of prominent per-
sons and takes down verbatim tho ad-

dresses or tho officiating clergymen.
Ho propares highly-ornamente- d copies
of theso nnd sells them to tho frlonds
of tho eulogized dead. Ho is doing a
profitable trodo.

American Coal Production.
The United States produces 319,000,-00- 0

metric tons of coal a year, worth
it tho mines $485,000,000 and costing
consumers nearly a billion dollars.

Iris plants grow in Thibet, 15,500
foot nbovo soa level, in such masses as
to look Hko sheets of purple.

A Wonderful Discovery.
Broadland, S. Dak., April 17. Quite

a bcnsatlon has been created hero by
tho publication of tho story of G. W.
Gray, who after a special treatment
for thrco months was prostrate and
helpless and given up to die with
Brlght's Disease Brlght'a Disease has
always been considered incurable, but
ovidently from the Btory told by Mr.
Gray, thero is a remedy which will
cure it even In Uio most advanced
stages. This is what ho says:

"I was helpless as a little babe. My
wlfo and I soarched everything And
read everything we could find about
Brlght's Disease, hoping that I would
bo ablo to find a remedy. After many
failures my wlfo Insisted that I should
try Dodd's Kidney Pills. I pralso God
for tho day when I decided to do so.
for this remedy met every phase of
my case and in a short time I was
ablo to get out of bed and after a few
weeks treatment I wns a strong, well
man. Dodd's Kldnoy Pills saved my
llfo."

A remedy that will cure Brlght'a
Disease will euro any lesser Kidney
Disease. Dodd's Kidney Pills aro cer-
tainly tho most wonderful discovery
which modern medical research baa
given to tho world.

Tho water is so clear In tho fiords
of Norway that objects 1 inches in
diameter can bo distinctly seen at a
depth of 150 feet.

The Present Rate Law.
Tho duties of tho present Interstate

Commerce Commission aro to correct
all discriminations in railroad rates.
If it finds that an unjust rato is in
effect, tho railroad Is notified. If it
declines to change It, the Commission
can bring suit In Court and it the
Court decides In favor of tho

finding, tho railroad must
obey, or Us ofllcors may be brought up
for contempt ot court nnd summarily
dealt with.

People who aro always regretting
tho past, aro always the people who
aro putting the futuro on tho bum.

Sir. Vf Inflow's Soothing Syrup.
For children teetlilBK, loftea tb Bunu, reduce! tefiuamiUoa,lUjsiiua, cure wind collo. 25otQtui


